
comlunimrion W conthue until a cOmcnsIIs
h aWewd or a staff repnit is sent to tie
Phnnfng Bored) . keep In miild that fie
PWg Dicector mpems Con$en.msl

+Communkattng mu{sfom:

Any major cbmges negotiated by the packager
titb the appiimnt sbodd k CO~Ud~ted
back to the other rel-t ditisiona. if tits is not
pssible due to time comsrrainta, the cbmges
mwt be higbflghted in the atfl mpofi.
+St~repOrt withut tom-:

h situatiom *ere the padager bows mat
dsere k not a cmssemus mong d and the
projecl k to & presented at a Planning Boasd
meeting, a dti sti repose sbmdd k
completed, if possible, by nmn on the Mrm&y
of tie week pfior to the Pting Brrmd
meeting ad lmn~ediate~ deUvered to the other
dltislom. The stti report should d~mss tile
non-packager tiew(s) md oplniom md qkdn
tiy the packager has chosen to mcomlend a
pafimh coume of mien. Mem[re and orber
suppofib~ Infomtion mpressl~ the
non-pabger position should be included in
ibc staff scpom at tie dl$csetlon of.the patigm.
4Remltirsg mcommhtirs dkpties:

U a non-pa&@g staff Inember beUeves that a
recomendatlon in the stti repnti is
Impprrrptite or tim rfIe repoti does not
ade~ate~ adtis the non-patiger tie~lnq
the staff mensber shrrdd tie the issue to
hkfier ~ef, *O *I then involve the
packagi~ di~ion chief in the discusslom. K
the chiefs _ot Esolw he dispute, rhq W
dl in the deputy dkmor or dkector to ecsolvc
dIe dispute. h unwud slmaurrna, the deputy
director or director my pcfit the
nrm-pa~er division sti to subndt a titten
report ofrbeis recrmnnendatlon, which the
pa&ger is rsbUgated to amfi to tie sti

reco-endation. In the repnti to the Pmg
Bored, tfle pa&ger W dlsmss the mflcting
viwpoints and ~ti why the patiger h=
cfsmen to recomend hat pd~r coume of
tilon. Sti representing tbe dks.entbrg ti-
should be present at the Phtin.g Bored
meeting md be prepwed to commen~ ti xked.
+ -tirrg * depaw~mlpodtizc

fssdbmssiona tirh the comunity or u~en
respnndhg to questiom fsom tie Pkmsdng
Bored, M menti -y, of cmme, Present
theh O- tic~. I{owel,er, *en these tiew ae
conrsmy to those of tile sti repost, the sti
inember. must make it clew that hdshe k not
representi~ the depastmend Psition.
+tiaphm for repoti arsdpresentatfom:

The non-pa&ger ditision ia msponaible for the
pmpasation of UIy ~bic mtesiaf ** it
tishes to hve hcluded in the W repnrt or
preserlted at a pubiic meeting.

~e Maqlad.NtiloMl &piUt
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These Guidelit,es

are designed to

alrengthell the role

of the p~ckager

PA CKA(; ER PROTOCOL

and

eneble staff

to develop an

independent,

objective viewpoint



DEFINITION OF PACKAGER:
a .rtaffpemon de-ted m hd a project that

inmlues otbm diedafwrrr.~epa~ager k

required to draw appro~tely rrntbe sw{ces
of stuff {n otbm dirdrto?w. ~ese sm!ces mt

only bdng appmptite ~hltied adyds but

ako bting dtb tbm pempect~ues wbkb differ
from that of tbepadagec ~epakager h

mspotuibIefor {q) de[il,edng tbe etwrk

projects on tjw, (b) rcacbbrg out to rrbtajn

tbe mcesw~ seticesfiom otbw ditisjons, ad

(c) popsr~ fnte~atbrg and evalutbrg tbe

dt~emrttpa~ctirws wbicb ~turally co~

with them

THE JOB OF A PACKAGER:
(1) To develop a tetiddly smmd tied amff
position *ougb thorough eduatfon of the
dtemativea, negotiation, md cornprnntie m
present to fie PMng Board. ~s k a
hnpotit goal md should b atieved In nemfi

every me. (2) TO develop a recommendation
to dre P-g Board hmed on a tiomIIgh arrd
bdr *k of compethg de~ohta *en a
@ed sti psitimr Is not tiiewhle. M those
h~ces, the repufi presented m the PMng
Bored should hclude not ordy the pa&gm
rccomendation but afsrra dkmsion of the
other opidorE so tit tie Pkm{W Board
members cm Me tie Issues md tive m
tieh om conduslorra.

PRINCIPLES
+ hput fsnm aU smff memhera aasi~ed to mrk
00 ti)e project should be mew comidered.

+ W SM should did with eah other opedy
md honesdy ad pmtice a mUe@ appma~
to pati@g sti reports.
+ AU ~ ~ould ti a slgrdfl~t
cotirnent to meet deadUrres.

PROCEDURES
6~pes ~pmjeets terbe padaged:

Wter Pla Issues md fi~htory Item
fpreU- plarra, site pk, pmjem pi=,
devdopment plam, supplemerr~ ph.
specld emepdom, teat meildmente, Imd
mendmenta, mdatory refeti, etc.) should
be referred to other relmmt ditisiom for redew
m aeron as pmsihie after suhtissiorr. Other
dmmente mcfr ar tiem of pmjem plting
sNdies, letters, hformatlon rcquesta,
le@sbUon,’Water md Smer Ph mendmenta,
etc., W&o frdfow tfda prwess when there are
hterditisloti kt]fi.
+ti~dttd to otim diahrm

The -rrdt~ shmdd hdi-e the nature of
the desked mtiw, detiUne for commens, the
format of the commenw (free+tidhg memo,
component of mpnrt being prepared by
pa&gcr, etc.), md the forum for @ledng
comenti (Subdltislon Wtiew Codttee
meeti~, sti meeting, report to PWng
Bored, tiC.).

+Settfng re~orrae deadlines:

The deadhrie for suhdtting cmrrmenrs shmdd
be estabUsbed ctrmktent tith the rdew
pmess ~mlwd md should affow time for

dkmssion pfirrr m the 5A meeting or re~fi,
espec~ McordUmMg opirdom are a[ltlcipated.
+Meetbrg resporrse deadftus:

Non-pa&ger d~iom are qeeted m rep~ by
the stited detiUne ewn Wthey have em
comments. The pabger W attempt to follow
up Mno mafrmree k received by the dmdUne
&te. K the pakger Is unable to fOUOwup in
the tfme adble, he/she may mswe that no
respo= mearra no co~ent. The pa&ger is
rmpnrrdble for no~iW o~.er dltisiom fien
deadhes drmge, hcludhg mensiol~.

+ R@pomefom&:

Noer-pachger dvkirrrra should reaprrnd in
titirrg but my respond oraf~ Mthere are orr
tijor mmenta. Wspomes should he
har]ddehvered den a wi& n-ound 1s
dtird. men ~ssble, mmmenra shmdd be

myed ~ P~OdV m indl~~e fii~ elements
are rrftfesf, in the tiw of tie mmentig

eUtisirrn,md M* me rrrdysu~estiom.
+Respome earrtd:

Eati di~jon should f-on Its area of
eapdse but It my mmment on rehted issues
tit seem appmpfiate. The resporrse 1sassumed
to represent the pition of tie non-peer
&tislon md shmdd he sigoed by either the
ddcf errm appropdxe ~dtitnr. fie
respome should rake hto cmraldemtirm the
~- md seage of the retire pmeaa md
prodde appmpdate comlenta fur tit type of
&m.

+tioefoping comments ad

mmmrrndatiom:

S-m ~ected m deveiop ifirmed,
hdependent 5rtdhgs. Staff me ellcmrmged m
meet Arfr sti fmm orfrer agencies, citbems,

apphm~ etC., to attempt m mderemd issues
md devdop obje~e profeseiod judgment.
lIower, sti are not obllga:ed to meet )oh~
tirfr oppoaiw dtirr grmrpe err)olotfy tith
cltiens md the appU=t.
+S*&ng r~mmerrddons:
Once the pa&ger recel!,es c.o-nta horn the
other df~lrurs, hdshe shmdd rcti= ehein as
wi&ly as prrsslhle m detenrdrre Ma comlstent
set of -rumendadona a he devdoped. U
there do not ap~ar to be my major mtia,
no tier dscussiorra are ue~. Mtbcre we
~sslble subswdve coerfU@, the parkager W
set up a meeting titb the atti of the relewt
tislorta to dfsmss the mfltig ti-. Tfrfs


